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Ike Grainger
Carolina Needs Win
To Receive Second
Seeding In Tourney

'Future Of South'
WiD Be Subject
Of Address Tonight
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Lobred, Hamrick
Pugh Make Up
PU Board Slate

By CHARLES BARRETT
The Student party in a rousing ac-

clamation vote last night , broke all
political precedents in the history of
the University by nominating Jane
Rumsey and Charlie Nelson as co-he- ad
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Ohio's presidential hopeful, Senator
Robert A. Taft will speak on "The
Industrial Future of the South" this
evening at 8:30 in Memorial hall, in
the third of the winter quarter series
of Carolina Political union programs.

The Buckeye state's junior Sena-
tor will arrive here I shortly before
6 o'clock and will be honored at a
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cheerleaders, marking the first time
By SHELLEY ROLFE

Eddie Cameron's Duke powerhouse,
the Joe Louis of Southern conference
basketball circles, gets its final test
of the regular season against Caro

V. . . A. A ft

lina at 8:30 tonight in the new Duke

co-lead- ers have been nominated and
the first time a coed has ever received
official mention for the position.

The party's third convention of the
year continued its blitzkrieg by nom-
inating Hce Grainger, prominent mem-

ber of the Student legislature and
council, for secretary-treasur- er

of the student body, and
Leonard Lobred, Rush Hamrick and
St. Clair Pugh for the Publications
Union board.

gym.

dinner preceding his address in the
Carolina Inn by the campus Young
Republican club. In his Memorial
hall speech, he will outline a plan for
the industrialization of the South in
order to raise the average income and
standard 'of living of the part of the
nation which President Roosevelt
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PUBLISHER GRAY:

TO SPEAK AT YDC

ly amazing Little Boys in Blue will
fbe strictly one, of the books and will

mean nothing when the firing begins
called the "number one" economic prob a week from today

v
at Raleigh for the

lem." NOMINATORMQUET TONIGHTTOUR :. . on inside track , .1
conference cage- - crown. No matter
what occurs this evening, the Dukes
will go iqto the tourney seeded num

Phil Ellis, speaker of the Phi as
Since bis official announcement sembly and member of the Debate

ber one. They've won 13, lost one council, made a short talk advocating
the naming of and

Prominent Democrats
Of StateTo Atfcyrjd

73

First Club Dinner
:r racclaimed . .' later "made the nominations. He

while the second place Phantoms have
A". 10--and- -: two league- - : recorL- - Caro-lina'- H

have to win tonight to be seed-

ed second, otherwise W&L will get the
nomination.

NesiBriefs
By United Press

r i

There is no particular intention
of losing to Duke on the local cage
front. Carolina has already given one

that he would run for the GOP nomi-
nation, Taft has undertaken an ex-

tensive tour which has, carried him
thdghdutthe'''Eas
West. . Most publicized of his cam-
paign speeches was . his address in
Chicago to the Cook County Bar asso-
ciation, in which he put forth a plan
to balance the budget. His proposals
were in answer to a challenge by
President Roosevelt that he solve the
problem of the national debt.

Several of the nation's leading week-

ly magazines have given Taft --much
space during the past month. Time
magazine reviewed his life and point-
ed out his qualifications for the presi-(Continu- ed

on page 2, column 5)

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 21 The
name of Huey P. Long loses its poli-
tical magic in Louisiana as latest re-tar- ns

from gubernatorial . primary
show that Sam . Houston Jones polls
279,887 votes and Earl K. Long,
brother of the slain "dictator," polls

Gordon Gray, publisher of the Winsto-

n-Salem Journal-Sentine- l, will be
the main speaker at the banquet of the
Young Democrat club tonight at 6
o'clock in the University dining hall's
small cafeteria.

Gray, an alumnus of the University,
has been active in state politics for
the past several years. Last year he
was president of the state YDC. He

game away to the Blue Devils this
winter, and Coach Bill Lange is a
man who believes one such act . is

TAFT TO BE GUEST

AT REPUBLICAN

DINNER TONIGHT

State GOP Leader
. Invited To Attend

YRC Banquet At Inn

pointed out an urgent need tor re-
juvenation of cheering and asserted
the election of Nelson and Miss Rum-

sey would give "a new spark of en-

thusiasm and originality."
The selection of Grainger for secret-

ary-treasurer completes the party's
slate for the three most important
campus-wid- e offices. Dave Morrison
has been nominated previously for
president of the student body and
Gates Kimball for vice-preside-

nt.

Grainger, a rising senior, has been
prominent in his class for three

(Continued on page 2, column A)

enough. He is positive it will not hap--
(Continued on page 4, column 3)259,294.

DAVIDSON Davidson college will be introduced by Forrest Pollard,
Durham attorney and this year's YDC
president.

trustees pass proposal by standing
committee on Physical Education,
which places Davidson athletic asso-
ciation under direction of college ad

The club intends that the banquet

ONE DEAD, FIVE

HURT IN WRECK

Three-Wa- y Crash
On Durham Road

shall become an annual affair, accord
ing to President Joe Dawson. Ap-

proximately 50 members will be pres

Notables from all over the state and
high officials in North Carolina Re-

publican circles are expected to at-

tend the banquet tonight at which
Senator Robert A. Taft, candidate
for the Republican nomination for
presidency, will be the honor guest of
the Young Republican club of the
University.

Among those invited by the club
to be present at the banquet is J. P.

ent.

INVITED GUESTS

NINETEEN LOCAL

STUDENTS CHOSE

FOR 'WHO'S WHO'

Morris Rosenberg
Receives Honor
For Second Time

One person was killed and five others
seriously injured in a three-wa- y crash
between two automobiles and a truck

Prominent Democrats who have

VOCATION SERIES

PRESENTS ROYALL

ON 'LAW CAREERS'

Legal Practice
To Be Discussed
By Raleigh Attorney

The third in the "Vocations for To

been invited are: Governor Clyde R
Hoey; Dr. Frank Graham; Gregg six miles out on the Durham road

north of New Hope creek at 7 o'clockCherry, chairman of the state Demo
cratic committee; Miss Mary Graham

Newell, chairman of the state Re
publican committee. .

OPEN TO PUBLIC

last night.
Mrs. K. D. Taylor, 66, of Fayette

ministration, and merges it with medi-
cal service as the "department of stu-

dent health service and physical edu-

cation."

HELSINKI Blizzard strikes Fin-
land promising aid which will be as
valuable as many fresh divisions to
hard-press-

ed Finnish defenses; Rus-
sians continue to bomb Finnish towns.

STOCKHOLM Russian planes
bomb Swedish town of Pajala near
Finnish border, destroying houses.

BERGEN British and German
ships reported standing off shore.
Squad of British cruisers cruise near
Finnish port of Petsamo.

WESTERN FRONT Allied naval
control around Scandinavian countries
is strengthened; closest surveillance

Croom, YDC national committeewom-an- ;
Roland McClamroch, University ville was killed and Joseph Oscar

ine dinner, wnicn is to be open
day" programs will present Kenneth Tally, 48, Fayetteville lawyer, his

wife, 42, and their young son, David to the public, will be held at 6:30 inprofessor who has announced his can-

didacy for re-electi- on to the state
legislature; Miss Beatrice Cobb, editor

Rovall. Raleteh attorney, who will the Carolina Inn. The toastmaster
will be Jeter Pritchard, president ofKenneth, received severe lacerationsspeak on "Law as a Profession," to

when Tally, driving a Ford coach, atof the Morganton newspaper; Thadmorrow evening in the main lounge of
tempted to pass a produce truck on a

the campus YRC. Senator Taft is
to be introduced by Walter Kleeman
and the congressman is expected to

Graham Memorial. Eure, secretary of state of North
Carolina; John Umstead, local Demo

Nineteen Carolina students have
been selected to appear in the 1939-4- 0

edition of "Who's Who Among Stu-

dents in American Universities and
Colleges," it was announced yester-
day.

Those who will be honored by hav-
ing a biographical sketch of their col-

legiate careers published in the new
volume are: H. DeWitt Barnett,
George Watts Carr, Jr., Miss Melville

The lawyer from the capital city curved hill and collided head-o-n with
a Chevrolet coupe driven by Frederick
Barlow, 30, unemployed Chapel Hill

make a brief address.will point out the opportunities in crat; and Professors E. J. Woodhouse
and O. J. Coffin.the legal profession, and will explain Soon after the banquet is conclud(Continued on page 4, column 1)Members of the club may make ed Mr. Taft will proceed to Memorialvarious metnoas oi determining

whether one is fit to be an attorney. reservations for places at the banquet hall where he is to speak at 8:30 un
der the sponsirship of the Carolina Fort Corbett, James Evans Davis, WilSignificant Eventsuntil noon today by seeing Bert Premo.

Plates will be 75 cents each. Political union.'

Occur On Birthday
liam Archie Dees, Jr., Jack Phifer
Fairley, Louis Stuart Ficklen, Thoma3
Harry Gatton, Miss Louise Huske Jor

The campus YDC was organized

Of Three-Ce- nt Herolast October as a result of active in-

terest in the coming gubernatorial dan, Clyde Gates Kimball, CharlesTotten To Address
Pharmacy Students Robert Kline, Edward Heywood Meg- -

of German naval movements marks
first consequence of "Altmark" inci-
dent

LONDON Four Dutch ships sink
n heaviest blow suffered by Nether-fend- s'

shipping. British armed trawlers
battle Nazi planes successfully; Fin-
nish minister appeals to Great Britain
to speed aid to Finland.

WASHINGTON Members of Sen-
ate Foreign Relations committee shy
aay from the explosive Japanese em--

campaign, utner onicers Desiaes Joe Today there is no window service in
Dawson are: Tillie Edwards, vice- - the Chapel Hill post office.
president; Ernest King, secretary; and Today in ten-ce- nt stores you can

son, uavid James Morrison, vieorge
Francis Ralston, Morris William Ro-

senberg, Paul Hewitt Thompson, John
Flentcher Vincent, Charles Edward

Buddy Nordan, treasurer. Members
of the committee in charge of prepara-
tions for the banquet are: Bert Premo,
chairman, Bob Sloan, Fred Edney,

Wood, III, and Richard Campbell Wor-le- y.

':

H. R. Totten, professor of botany,
will speak to the students of the
pharmacy school in Howell hall to-

night at 7:30 on the subject, "Trees
of the Chapel Hill Region That Have
Been Used in Pharmacy."

The lecture, sponsored by the stu-

dent branch of the North Carolina
Pharmaceutical association, will be
illustrated.

Morris Rosenberg is the only one ofJoe Zaytoun and Winifred Norman.,
the group who was also selected for

The student union has presented
Kendall Weisiger, personnel manager
of Southern Bell, and Charles Parker,
city editor of the Raleigh News and
Observer, who spoke on available pro-

fessions and journalism, respectively.
INTRODUCTION

Royall will be introduced tonight by

Dean U. T. Van Hecke, head of the
University law school. The dean will

review the opportunities in the law
profession from the point of view of

a school which graduates many po-

tential lawyers each year. He gained

national prominence last year when

he wrote a treatise reporting for the
American Law "Institute on injunctions
against tort.

New books have been received for
the shelf , in the University library
which has been set aside for books on

vocational guidance, DeWitT Barnett,

chairman of the committee in charge

of "Vocations for Today," said yes--

terday. It is planned in the near fu- -

ture to' subscribe to several periodi-

cals which bring the latest news on

the opportunities in various occupa-

tions. .
t r1

Who's Who" last year.
The publication which will be off theOops, Sorry!

presses tms montn. is published
The Daily Tar Heel would like through the cooperation of over 500

buy little paper hatchets with "Made
in Japan" marked on them.

Today American flags are being
dusted off and displayed on the
streets.

Today in schools throughout the
country, future American voters are
chanting, "first in peace, first in war,
first in the hearts of his countrymen."

Today, though nobody is going any-

where, a lot of farewell addresses will
be madel

Yesterday lawnmowers and weed-cutte- rs

were busy around Mount Ver-

non. ,

Today is Thursday, February 22,
1940.

Today the man on the three-ce- nt

stamp has 208 candles on his birthday
cake.

American universities and colleges. It
is the only means of national recogni

to make a correction of the story that
appeared yesterday in reporting the
meeting of the Di Senate, A bill pro

bar?o issue; sub-committ- ee conducts
hearings on Gillette resolution to in-v- le

neutrality act in Sino-Japane- se

war.

WASHINGTON A series of ma-
neuvers by Democratic leaders in Ohio
appear to have endangered, if not
klIIed, chances of an early clear-cu- t
test of the third term issue before the

Continued on page 2. column 6)

YRC Meeting Canceled
The meeting of the Young Repub-lca- n

club, regularly held at 5 o'clock
ay, has been canceled.

viding honorary membership to Presi-

dent Roosevelt, Governor Hoey and

Frosh Annual Photos
WiD Be Taken Today

Pictures of the remaining fresh-
man groups from Charles S. Landy
through the end of the alphabet will
be taken for the Yackety Yack to--,

day at chapel period in front of
Manning hall.

President Graham was not passed as
reported, but was amended simply to

tion for graduates which is deovid of
polities', fees, and dues. Several stu-
dents from accredited colleges are se-

lected each year by an unprejudiced,
committee for their biographies to ap-
pear in "Who's Who."

Students are selected on the basis
of their character, scholarship, and
achievements in their college careers.

accord honorary membership to ex-Sena- tor

Harry Gatton.
Senator Kantrowitz did not intro-

duce the bill, as reported.


